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AROUND TOWN
W** know it couldn't hist hrever
this summer weather we've b«*»*n 

,-njoying
Tuesday morning a coki front 

blew in. awl th«* [Hist few days 
the temperatures have been any 
thing but warm Area residents 
also experienced a typieai March 
wind storm most of Tuesday

Wednesday at noon, the tempera
ture was around 42 degree*

• • •
Texas Governor John Carnally 

landed at the McLean airstrip east 
of town. Wedwwday evenlrv. March 
16.

Omnally was guest speaker at 
the Shamrock Irish Banquet Wed
nesday night lie also appeared in 
the St Patricks Day parade Thurs
day morning

The distinguished visitor was met 
by the McLean Mayor. Boyd Mea
dor, and several other McLean resi
dents. and a number of Shamrock
citizens.

• • •
Before the cold front arrived, a 

number of fruit trees around town 
had come out in full bloom, and 
green leaves appeared on most of 
the trees. Sunday afternoon, we 
noticed jonquils awi some tulips 
bkxxmng. Certainly hope* the cold 
weather doesn't do too much 
damage.

• • •
A local girl, Margie Paknn, 

walked off with the Miss Irish Rose* 
crown, St. Patricks day. at 
Shamrock It always makes us 
proud when area residents bring 
home an honor such as this one

Margie is a senior at MILS and 
a Tiger Rand twirier She» will 
represent the* Mcla*an Lions Club 
in the area IJons Beauty contest 
to be held soon

• • •
Miss Pakan was crown*-d by a

former n*sid«*nt of McLean and 
graduate of MILS. Norman Trimble, 
son of Mrs. Oorinnc Trimble I 
Trimble is associated with Ashland 
Oil Co. in Horn. ton.

Several Mcl-ran r**sidents are 
hospitalized in Amarillo

Mrs Cecil Nicholas is still listed 
in serious condition in the intensive 
care unit of Northwest Texas Hos
pital Wednesday, she was report
ed to have improved some.

Prank Scales still remains in 
the intensive care ward at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital, with little im
provement.

• • •
Everyone attending the Pam|>a 

Minstrrl Show .Saturday night in \ 
the Melanin high school auditor
ium. was treated to two full hours 
<>f the host In Dixieland music 
Most of the men and women tak- 
itig part in the minstrel were 
amateurs, but their performances 
were more on the professional 
s*de Mcla-an fans enjoyed a tap 
dance number by Miss Donna Glass, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs l^eonard 
t.lass. who shows great promise 
with her dancing ability

The show was stmnsom) by the 
McLean Lions dub.

Tennis sea-on is In full swing.
•t seems, as the courts in the city 
park are full during the afternoons 
»*d over the weekends McLean 
students are getting ready for the 
district tennis tournaments to be 
hekl in the near future

Carr to Address 
1-ocal Unit, TSTA

The Uray-Roberts unit of Texas 
State Teachers Association will have 
a dinner meeting on Thursday. 
March 31, at 7 p m in Pampa High j 
School Cafeteria After dinner the!

will move from the cafeteria 
to tiie auditorium tor an address 
by Slate Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr.

Farr is an interesting and ac- 
•xanplishrd speaker and the public 

cordially invited to attend the 
»peaking part of the program

Funeral Kites at 
Alan reed Today for 
T bomas W. Hurch

1 un- ral serv w  for rhonias 
We¡ Icy Burch, 1¿. a Donley County 
resident .')8 years, were held at 2:30 
p m today (Thursday) In the Alan- 
reed Baptist Church

Officiating was L P Fort, a 
Baptist minister fnsn Pampa, as
sisted by Leo McMahan. Alanraed 
pastor Burial was in A lan ns si 
C«*melery under direction of lamb 
Funeral Home

Pallheurers were Tommy Hunter, 
Guy Bidw-ell, George Van Huss, 
Wilson Boyd. Oiartes Weaver ami 
Marvin Hall

A retired farmer. Mr Burch 
dusl Monday night at his horn«* 12 
miles southw**st of McLean He 
was bom Nov 10, l*Ct. in Wright 
County, Mo , and moved to IVsiley 
County from Grayson County in 
1908

Mr. Burch married Vivie Hines 
April 5, 19914, in leh rs  He was 
affiliated with the Al.’.nnsd Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs Howard Gipson and 
Mrs. H W Burr of Mrl«ean; a son. 
Dale of White Deer; five sisters. 
Mrs Mary Tate. Mrs Anna Hinkle 
and Mrs Addic Fletcher, all of 
Mountain Grove, M o, Mrs. Annie 
Collins of Houston. Mo., ami Mrs 
Rosa Miller of Springfield, Mo : 
three brothers. John and Everett of 
Mountain Grove and Dave of Fort j 
Collins, Onto. and six grandchiklren j

(Governor Proclaims 
1966 as “The Year 
Of the Bible”

Gov. John B Connolly has pro ! 
claimed 19GB "The Year of the 
Bible" in recognition of the 150»h I 
anniversary of the American Bible 1 
Society.

He is on** of 43 governors who | 
have issued similar proclamations 
or statements honoring the ABS, i 
the largest non-profit organization 
in the United States devoted to 
translatin.-. publishing ami disribut-1 
ing Scriptures here and abroad

Noting that the missionary ac- : 
tivities of th** ABS “ contributed 
significantly to the cultural develop* 
ment and -trength of our citizen
ry.” the proclamation adds that 
many ''historic Bibles are prized 
IKMsessams in our state's archives 
as well as of hundreds of our 
familie- " Th«* proclamation alv> 
mill's the oprnmg this spring of a 
new Bible House in New York City 
to meet th** world's growing de
mand for the Scriptures

Recently accepting a special com 
memorative Ribl«* n*pres**nting the 
7T>0 millionth ropy of Scripture dis
tributed by the ABS during its 150- 
yenr-hiriory. President Johnson said 
in part "We ran truly be -aid to 
have foumksi our cssintry on the 
jirineiples of this Bis* No human 
ace*iuntant ran calculate th«* im
mense good that your society has 
{tone over the years You have b**en 
the main source of supply for the I 
Holy Scriptures for the men and 
women in our armed forces "Hi.inks 
to you, millkms of undeprivileged 
lieople in countries throughout the 
world have had the Word of God 
placed in their hamis Mori* often 
than not It Is th** first written 
word they ever leam to read

Fornyst to alleviate the Bibk* 
famine caused by the Revolution
ary War, th«* ABS is calling for 
10 million new Bihk* readers during 
1966 to relieve today's Bible-read 
ing famine During its first year, I 
the ABS distribuí«*! mor«* than 6,000 
Bible«. In 1966 alon«* tty* annual 
figure is expect«*! to reach T> 
million cop»«** of Scriptur«*

Margie Pakan Wins 
Irish Rose Cown

MISS IRISH ROSE; Miss Margie 
Pakan, McLean High School senior 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miro 
Pakan, was crowned Miss Irish Rose

March 17 at Shamrock. Runners-up 
were Linda Armstrong, left, and 
Vicky Autry, right.

Rodeo Association 
Sets Tentative 
Dates for Rodeo

At th«* meeting Monday night of 
th«* Kodeo Association, tentative 
plans were made to hold this year's 
rodeo on Jum- 1, 2, 3 ami 4. with 
the hors»* show on June 4.

There is a likelityiod that a youth 
horse show wilt also be h«*ld, the 
date to b** decided later. The as- j 
•Delation is considering holding a ; 
queen's contest in conjunction with | 
this year’s celebration

ITestdent Cecil Seaney ;uinoun«**s 
the next meeting for Thursday. 
April 7. at 7:30 pm at Futrell 
Chevrolet

i 1 
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Medicare ( ards 
Being: Mailed

Travis Briggs, social security 
district manager in Amanllo, has 
offered some suggested do's ami 
don't* for people 65 and over who 
are receiving th«*ir n*d. white and 
blue health insurance eligibility 
cards in the mail He also re
minded older people who have 
not yet enrolled in the voluntary 
medical insurance part of medi
care that th«- March 31 deadline 
for enrollment is approaching 
Older people will use these card 
b**ginning m-xt July, when they 
enter a hospital ami if th«-y have 
signed up for the voluntary m«*l- 
ical insurance plan, when they go 
to their doc-tor.

The cards are being mailed out 
to those wtio have *«-nt tn th«*ir 
enrollment card,

A Ian reed l-II Oub 
Holds Meeting

Miss Margie Pakan. McLean High 
School M-nwir. won the Miss Irish 
Riaa- crown last Tliunday aft«*r- 
noon, climaxing th** 20th annual 
St Patrick's Day celebration fes
tivities in Shamrock.

Miss Pakan was crowned by 
Norman Trimbk* of Houston, son 
of Mrs Oorinne Trimble of Mc
Lean.

Margie, the blond«- IS-year-old 
daughter *»f Mr and Mrs Miro 
Pakan. was crowned b**for*- an 
audu-nee *»f 1,000 persons. She also 
holds th«* title of Miss McLean, 
and lists as her hobbies tennis 
and twirling Margie plans a 
career as an airline hostess.

First runner up in the Miss Irish 
Rose contest, which featured 26 
entries, was Miss Linda Armstrong, - 
who is Miss Clinton, Okla.

Second runner-up was Miss Vicky j 
Autry, a junior at Pampa High 
School

Social Security Office 
Announces Schedule 
For Area Visits

The following service schedule has 
been anmwmxxl for the district

I a Hal Firemen Fight 
Three Grass Fires 
During Izast Weekend

Firemen from four neighboring 
communities were battling a grass 
fire late last Thursday on the 
J. T  Trew Ranch and the Johnses 
Ranch near the Rockledge com
munity.

Three fin* trucks from McLeaa, 
two from CTarendon, <me each 
from Groom and Pampa, plus ro»- 
idents of Alanraed and Rockledge 
communities, fought the blase 
which was reported about 6: IS 
p.m.

Thursday aflemoon. McLean fire
men were called to the Leroy 
Williams place southeast of towa 
to put out a grass fire Both 
fires wen* bclrnved to have bee* 
started by a passing train.

Local firemen answered a cal 
Friday to battle a fire on Mrs. 
R O. Cunningham's place fiw  
mile* cast of Mrlz-an Appear 
imately on«*-half section of land 
was burned off

r r r r j i r  *“ ■ s"w iM« *  D°nna Haidin
Dies Wed. In Dumas

met
the

A good group attended the Third 
Sunday Singing in the Fir* t Bap
tist Church here Sunday aflemoon 
Visitor« were pn*»rnt from Gro**n. j 
Birger Pampa am! lz*fon Spec 
lalt were presented and several 
toader* were present«*!, includtn- 
some from Mcljran The next 
singing will be held In the First 
Presbyterian Oiureh

FACTORY FACTS
MAMS FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employee» 214
Product »on— Bra» 1,925 dozen

Girdle» _____________  »02 dozen

Th«* Ahtnrced 4-H Club 
March 16 at 8 10 a m tn 
Alandce»! s«*lvsil eafetorium 

Officers attending the meeting 
w«*re lz'ann McCracken, prosidrnt 
J>an Amlerson. vice president; 
Steve Smith, council d«*h*gate; 
Stephanie Smith, s«H*n*tttry-treas- 
urer Other members present were 
I »Ann Phillips. Joyce Smith, Billy 
Cox. Randy McCracken. la-slte 
West, Ricky and Larry (lark, Jerry 
Smith. Tros West, Marilyn Me- 
Millen. B«*cky flu , Jame Mc
Mahan Also pi* sent were Martha 
Taylor, Ronnie Taylor, Linda Tay
lor and Janet Taylor,

After the roll call, the song. 
Kum-Bah Yah. was l«*l by Su«* 
Anderson the 4-H pl«*!g«' was led 
by Jam«** McMahan, the 4-14 pray 
rr by Stephanie Smith and the 
4-H creed by Marilyn MrMillen 

Jerry ifariand. assistant county 
a -ent, brought th*- program on 
Civil Itofrnsc After showing a 
film. Mr Hariand asked the qu**s- 
ti-*n, Whit vuuld you lake to a 
Shelter if you had hi go into otieT” 
|t,. akw gave (nf-smatsm on the 
favorite food* eonte; t t«i be bekt 
in Pampa, and a skit to be h«'ld 
in Paznpa also

A report was given on Randy 
McCracken's pig whieh won grand 
champtonnhip in the Pampa Live
stock Show

Alter the meeting, the club rn

K«*v. J im- Ingnuii, Kv angrIM

Revival Services To 
Begin Wednesday 
At Baptist ( ’hurch

Reviv al service» will b**gin W«*l 
ti< Miav night, March 30. at th«- First 
Baptist Church in McLean.

Rev. Joe Ingram, assistant exe
cutive s»*cretary for the Baptist 
General Convention of Oklahoma, 
will be the evangelist Norman 
Greene, minister of education for 
the First Baptist Church of Clovis, 
N M . will direct the music 

The revival is to continue through 
Sunday. April 10 The publu* is 
invited to attend these services 

Sunday services include Sunday 
School, 9:45; morning worship at 
10:50; Training Union, 6 30; even
ing worship, 7 30 

During the w«*-k s**i-vii**s will b»- 
at 10 o'clock and 7:30 The church 
nursery will be available for child
ren uniter four years of age 

The theme of this revival is ’ 'S«*t 
My Sot;l Afire."

McLean Students 
Fnter Spelling Bee

Five ■ udents from McLean were 
among the 38 spi-ltor* «nterad in 
th«- Gray County Sfielling Bee heki 
in F’ampa i-reently 

From Mclz-an. Gearoki Phqifis, 
an eighth grader, came in third 
Judy Watson, m-venth gnuk-r, came 
in seventh: Michele Parker, sixth 
grader. 13th; Kay lziyne, fifth 
grader, an*! Cherybtn Holme«, 
fourth grader, made good stmwmg* 

T«a«-hers *if the local students 
the bee were Mrs 

seventh and eighth 
Bob Green, sixth 

I .ticilk- Gething, fifth 
Mrs Bob Hdwiek,

Nemian l,re«'n«*. Sung lz-*«k*r

Band Students 
Win Division 1 
Ratings at ('anyon

Three McLean Tiger Band mem 
tiers wen* among 300 student* win 
ning Division 1 ratings m a band 
solo ami ensemble 
«*1 by Region 1 of 
of th«* University Scholastic Imagin
ât West Texas State University in 
Ginyon Saturday.

Jay B*n McMilien won a 1 
rating In the clarinet section; 
Ronnie Mellroy won a 1 rating in 
th** French horn (*mt«*st; am! Jim 
St«*vens wvm a 1 rating tn the 
cornet section of th«* l«'ague

Those who won Division 1 rat- 
inrs will b«* entitled to participate 
tn state competitions later this 
spring, according to Donald Baird, 
assistant profesMir of music at 
WTSU

Boyd Sells Bull

office in Amarillo 
Shamrock, Community Building - 1 

Monday, 10-1130 a m April 4, 11, j 
18. 25: May 2. 9, 16, 23. *31. June
6. 13. 20, 27

Wellington. Courthouse Tu«*sday. , 
8 30-11 30 a m April 5, 12. 19. 26; ' 
May 3. 10, 17, 2!; June *1 14, 21. 
28

Memphis, Ameriean Iz*g*>n — ' 
W**dnesday, 8 10-11 30 am April 
6. 13. 20. 27; May 4, 11. 18. 25; | 
Jum* 2*. 15. 22. 29 

’ Day changed because «if holiday 
Th** social B«*ourity office is happy ; 

to [>ro\ tde social security service to 
th«* pities t hmvn above Field R**p- j 
resent,**ti\*> Oirtis Watts of the 
Amarillo district of fie*- will he at 
the a hove plates on th«* date* and 
at the times shown He will he 
available to conduct any business1 
rolatine to social security.

Al o provid«*d are social s«*eurity 
programs for meetings of etvie 
ehitis womens groups, fann groups, 
veterans organizations etc. There 
is no charge for this *u,T_vice Jf 
you would like to have a rep re 

contest sponsor sentative talk to y«iur club or groun 
th«- North 7am.* 'u*t write or ph<me Travis C 

.S»*eurity Ihstriet Office intlH Ad
ams Str**i*t. Amarillo, Texas, phone 
DRnke 6-5151, Ext. 221 

If >-ou wish, vou mav visit the 
office in Amarillo to conduct your 
social security husines If you (p, 
so. Please visit between the hours 
of 8 15 a m and 4 pm on Monday 
through Friday.

Wilson Boyd. 
port«*d the sale 
h*«ru*t Hereford 
son of Seminole

Mclman, ha* ro
of one register**! 
bull to Joe Ander-

Tpxbs RA Congress 
At Kingsville

The Texas Royal Ambassador 
Congress conven*** tn Kingsville'* 
Fi"*t Baptist Church April 8, 9. 
with an anticipai«*! attendance of 
mon- ihart 1,000 boys from through 
out thr* state

Royal Amba* adors is a boys 
otvanizatkm of the South«*m Bap
tist Convention

R o u n d -T h e__ .rid G o l f—You ’re K idding!

who attenti«*!
Ve-a Back.
grade; Mrs
grade. Mrs
gra«!«’ ; and
fourth grade

Mrs Back
Lean spellers

sponsored the 
at Rampa

Mr-

VISITINO HOIHX:
No M«irni*g Vlslttog 

U  pm. —  T;*k-8:»9 p.m.
Admitted T A ljm*hair, N A. ¡ 

Greer. Allen Cook, Marsha Blay- 
k-ek. Baby Bov Btaylork. Mary EL ; 
ton. I V i t j ,  Horace MoBee. Joe 
Lyiw Magee

I»imisued N. A Greer, Marsha

m _L

WIN ARNOLD PALMER* — Rob Hope and Lawrence Welk 
thought Arnle t u  kidding when he told them about Ms golfing 
challenge now open to amateur* from roa*t-to-roast. Palmer’a 
Kound-the-World golf contest pits Ms golfing judgement against both 
duffers and experts alike who must match 18-holes selected by Arnt* 
from world-famous courses In ten countries. Th# three top winners 
and their club proa will Jet with Palmer to Australia via Qanlaa Air
ways for a two week golfing holiday. Winners will sight-see and take 
in the Australian Open and Dunlop international tournaments and 
play practice rounds with golf's all time leading money winner on 
championship courses .Several hundred other golfers will win com
plete sots of golf clubs, bags and professional golfing equipment. Win 
ArnoId Palmer contest kits an  now available free at travel agencies

a u mm ummi nil, n a y i

Mrs Donna Otota Hardin, 27. o 
I lumas resident, six months, died 
Wednesday morning in Dumas hoe- 
pital She had been iU a year

Funeral services will be at 1 p.m. 
Friday in Du* Oak Street Churrh 
of (Tirist with Chartos Ritchie, mu» 
ister, officiating Graveside services 
will be conducted at 4 30 p.m Fri
day in Hillcrest Ceme*fery in Mc
Lean

Born tn Sulphur, Okla , Mrs Har- 
drn had livt*! in McLean before 
mov ing to Dumas She was a grad
uate of th«- Melz*an High School 
She had taught school in Roaring 
S|»rtngs and in Stinnrit She was a 
member of the Church of Chnsi

Survivors include h«*r husband, 
Jimmy h«*r parents, Mr and Mrs 
F K. R-ei* of of Dumas, and a 
brother I »maid Ray Rice of Bon- 
K«*r

 ̂olleyball Tourney 
At ( larendon C-olIejpc 
March 31, April 1, 2

The Clarendon College alhtotic 
ihqinrlmenl announces that a v<»lk*y- 
baU tournament is b«*ing sponsored 
by the fTanendon Jay«**** on March 
31, Ajiril 1 and 2. All proo'ede 
fresn fh«- tiHirnament will go to 
the athletic department The games 
will begin each afternoon at 4 in 
the college gym All entries must 
b<- in by March 28. and sh<iuld be 
addressed to C<iach I^awrenee Over- 
c.ist, Clarendon CbUege, tTarenttan.

Th«' Jayrres and eolk-g.* athletic 
defmrlment invite all who wish to 
play to enter the tournament Reg
ular rule, of th«* gam«* will be ob- 
served, and first, s«**md and eon- 
sotation lrophi«*s will be awarded 
Thr concession stand will be o[k*u 
for fh*> benefit of players and fan*.

Mr and Mrs I art her Petty at
tended a Billy Graham pi«*turo at 
First Baptist Churrh in Shamrock 
Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Keith Myatt and 
children of Plairrview visited his 
mother, Mrs C A Myatt, Friday 
night and Sunday

Mr and Mr«. Charlie Vineyard 
and children visited with the Jame« 
Smith family In Lefors Sunday af
ternoon

Visiting with the p M Gibeoa 
family Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
B«*nnie Woods and ehlldron of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Don Bed- 
nor* of Amarillo and the Charlie 
Vineyard family.

and Mrs Don Haurk of 
Arlington visited their parents. Mr.

Mr*. L R Hauek rrandpar- 
«tM*. Mr and Mr*. C. O. Grmdman, 
and other relatives over the week-
PTKI.

Mr and Mr* Dennis 
of Pampa visited their 
«»t*. Mr and Hr*, c  
man, Mototoy

m
ptí

m-ÿ
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Thu nato  » M ar,*  H  ISM

News From 
ALANREED
H* MRS C'ICCIL (  U R M

Mr ;wd Mrs Leo McMahan and 
son, Johnny, and Albert Yoke 
were in Amarillo on bu»in* *s Tues
day

Mr and Mr*. A. H. Moreman 
were in Pani|w on ba in,-**

Mane McCracken visited in 
Pampa on Wednead «>

Mr end Mrs Cwil Carter were 
in Cordell Okla Thursday on bu*- 
inetw

Harry Prock was in Shamrock on 
business Thursday.

Dee Medley ol G room visited here 
with the Buck Hills on Friday

Mr G. L. Simmons and Brett 
and M s. Ada Simmons ol McUmui 
were in Ptunpu on Friday

Mr. and Mrs Leo McMahan 
and boys were in Amarillo Friday 
evening and Saturday

Mr ami Mrs O. W Stapp spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with the 
Paul Averitts

Visiting Mrs Faye Oakley over 
the weekend ••ere Mr and Mrs 
George Oakley ami sons ol St rat 
ford and Mr and Mrs Roy Wilson 
ol McLean

Mr and Mrs. Miller ol Amarillo 
visited the Leo McMahans Sunday 
The are members of the Cliff side 
Baptist Oiureh. where Rro Mc
Mahan was pastor before coming 
here,

Visitln; at the First Baptist 
Church he-«» Sunday sere M m 
John Gud 'I and daughter and 
grtimld.il..;’ er of McLean

On the sick list this w,ek were 
Mrs S T  Greenwood. Mis. B*-»t> 
Taylor. Al Cooke and Mrs A1 
Cooke

Mr and Mrs Roy Wilwwi of 
McLean visited the Lsvem G»>lds 
tons Sum la..

Mr and Mrs H. H Worsham 
visited in St.nnett Sunday with thr

HELP FILL MY CUP. . .  Plagued for years by food shortages
and perennial crop failures, India is now in its worst famine. This 
child is only one of millions with empty cups and plates Catholic
Relief Services, the oversea* aid agency of American Catholics, 
distributes 133 million pounds of foodstuffs to 2 million Indians 
annually. But there is still more to be done, not only in India but 
In the many other depressed area* o f the world. Catholic Relief 
Services distributes food, clothing and medicines to more than 4<1 
million needy persons of ail races, religions and colors in 80 
countries. Your donations to the 1SW> RISHOPS’ OVERSEAS 
RELIEF FUND APPEAL, March 13-20. will provide life-sus
taining food, clothing and medicines to these hungry millions. 
Send your donation tot Catholic Bishops’ Overseas Relief Fund, 
Empire State Bldg, New York, N. Y. 10001. (Or to the nearest 
Catholic church.) cirf* rs*w

Roy Smiths
}f r t The Alan reed WMS met in the

ehurrh March 14 Lena CYsrier.
prraidrtit oprmxl thr meeting ami
read the calendar of prayer Lela

............. ,q, ii

s

Shrrrod. program chairman, was in 
charge of the circle program, with 
all taking part Present were Mes- 
d.'imos Lela Sherrod, Harriet Green
wood. Ella Phillips. Norma Mr 
Mahan ami l-ena Carter.

Mane McCracken was in ilar- 
endon Monday to visit with her 
mother and slater Her mother was 
leav:nj to visit with one of her 
daughters

Hurry P h*k visited with hi* 
brother, L -ure-ice. and family ami , 
h ; »ist'-T. Mr J A Darnell, in, 
C.-nyun lest w vk

The Comn imty Improvement 
e mmittees met March L5 in the 
school c tlctorium w th the iTHmty 
h, me demonstration agent, Miss 
I-ou Ella Patterson The gathering 
of >-e;»»rt amt plan* fig- thr com
ing year and plan* for the judging 
of what has already been done were 
made Committee* for the tour of 
inspection with thr* Midge* were 
mm««,! w h Joyce Smith. Mary 
Dnvt* i-nd tj-na Carter in charge 
of the lour Next recular meeting 
of the c-mmunitv * u  Tuesday, 
evening. March 22

Mr and Mrs G F Cistleherry 
were in Groom Tut-Mlay to visit 
Hugh Castleberry m Metn^risl Hos- 
tMfal

The R T Gold t ms were in 
H " ’ "tiiw  Ss'u d»- st the bedside
r* \t-* No-* Gollstnn, who was 
“enouslv 111 She was rejiorted a 
tit'le tetter the first ,>f the we«*.

V s ting the Vt C Bu-dine* on

Eal Out 
Often 'tt ti«c

§ DAIRY MART f
Dial G t  9-2735

S ( K U O  ON MONOYY 

flllllllllllllMIMIIIHllHlt.,1 I, *

WANT ADI

Sunday were Mr and Mrs Gene 
Curtiss and family ol Pampa Mr. 
Curtiss will b«- tong leader for 
.!*• revival slat«>d (or March 27 
thnxigh Aprl 3 Evangelist will be 
Bro Trice of Kelp m 

Mr tnd Mrs. F. B CArier were 
in Groan on busirv-s* Monday 

Mr* S T Greenwood entered 
Groom Memorial Hospital on Mon
day for medical attention 

Mr ami Mrs Buddie Hill and 
Sue were in Hiwasse. Ark . over 
the weekend and visited with the 
Warren Carters

The Alan reed WMS met March 
21 at the church with five mem
ber* pres*>nt Opening was led by 
President Lena Carter, with a de
votional Business session was 
held with plans for th«* coming 
revival, and filling out some leaf
lets to be distributed occupied 
some time, after which the meet
ing was adjourned 

Mr and Mrs Robert C. Hill 
visited hen- Saturday with his 
mother. Mrs Dee Hill,

The Junior Taylors have purchas
ed the rent house owned by the 
Nl'vrman» and are remodeling and 
cleaning, preparatory to making it 
their home Mr Taylor is custod
ian of the AJameed school and they 
are Baptist by profession
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NOW IT THE TIME TO APPLY 
PAX CRAB GRASS KILLER

This Week Only 40 lbs. J y  20 lbs. J | j

WILLIAMS FEED STORE

Presbyterian Ladies 
Hold All-Day Meet

The Preabyterian Uidies Auxil
iary met Tu«*sday for an all-day 
meeting A pot luck luncheon was 
*e-v«xi at noon

Five hundred h.indttges were 
made to be shipped overseas; also 
10 baby banket*

PrcNcnt for th»- day were Mrs 
dam«-» Not,« CHgp, Bartvtrn Hum- ' 
blight. Ruth Kemp. Viola Glass. : 
YlyTt McCoy. Iona Glass. Alma 
Glav . Fidel Stubbs. Vita Cooke, I 
1-aura ( ioodman. Meta Thomas. 1 
Kate K«*rr Gene Ham bright and 
Re\ TVwna* joined the ladies for 
him-h

Alberta Fry has just returned 
from Lubbock, where she studied 
adxamxvl hair styling.

< SKI* OK I t l N l B
I would like to thank everyone 

for the card*, flowers and visits I 
received while in the tKwpital A 
* peel;« I thank* to !>r. Fabian and 
the Nwpital staff

Bertha Smith

THE IT * } 
FAMILY#,: # 
L w v Y k K - J L

The Cane I,in,-"In I o*t

On a fateful nutunm day in In
diana. in the fourth year of th** 
Civil War L’nion soldiers entered 
»he h me of I. P Milligan and
placed him under arrest.

The aoldiar- were acting on or- 
ders of Ptvsi,’ nt Abraham Lincoln, 
ih-. ir <- mm am ter in chief Milligan, 
¡nisi i-c'.sl of ;nd .!.; h«' Confe<lerate 
cau e, u .* , « 1  1, U «I guilty 
by a military n "  ¡u*d s«'ntence<l 
to be hun

Hu nine days before he was to 
die, Milligan invoking the ancient 
wnt of habeas «x*rpus demanded 
his frwdom He claimtxl that, as 
a civilian, he could not lawfully 
be punish«d by a nvfitary court.

How far may military power 
ivach in wartime For a nation 
dedicated to individual liberty, th«’ 
issue was a wienching one 

Lincoln himself arguixl that, with 
war convulsing the country, he was 
juslifitxl in taking drastic mean to 
«•rush disloyalty on the home front 

But there were weighty points, 
too, on the other side of the argu
ment Not only was Milligan a 
civilian, but he had be«'n arrested 
in Indiana where at the time, no 
hostilities were under way 

Most important, Indiana* civil 
«XHirts were still open lor business, 
ready, willing and able to hear 
the charges against Milligan if 
given the chance.

On April 3. 1866. 18 month* after 
Milligan s arrest, th«* United State* 
Supreme Court set him free Hold 
ing that th«* military trial was un
lawful. the court thereby marked 
out historic limits t*eyond which 
martial authority must not go 

Oddly enough. this decision con
demning Ijncolns action was writ
ten by his own dev«*ted fnond. 
Justice David Davis. Lincoln by 
then was already d«\id Y’et it is 
easy to imagine that if still alive 
with the awful pressures of war 
behind him. he might have applaud 
«xl the judge's words:

"Th«' Omstitutmn is a law for 
rulers and people, equality In war 
and peace, and cover* with the 
shield of Its protection al! classes 
of men. at all time*, and under all 
circumstance*.”

A Northern editor had this to 
say

"Above th«' might of the sword, 
the majesty of the law is thus 
raised supreme,”

It is easy to imagine Lincoln 
himself saying amen

New Withholding
Effective May 1

New tax withholding tables and 
instructions for th«‘ 65 to 70 million 
person who will lie aff«»ct«*d by 
th»- Tax Adjustment Act of 1966
are en route to th«' IRS regional 
service «-enter* for U«b«'lutg ami 
mailing. IRS Di trict Dir«n-tor Ellis 
Campbell Jr announced this week 
Th, rate* at whh'h tax is withheld 
have txx-n revimxl to more closely ! 
approximate the rates upon which 
year end liability Is based How- j  
ever, this is not a tax increase.! 
since the taxpayer's total yearly , 
liability will not be affect «si 

Although new withholding rate* 
will not became effective until May t 
1. IRS is expt'diting information to 
give employers and employe«--« max
imum time to adjust to the iU'« 
withholding system 

It is expected that IRS ic ii  i«-e 
centers will comj»lete labeling and 
mailing of Employers' Tax Guide 
and Employe«- Fact Sheet <Docu- 
m«til 36121 to all «'mployer* with 
256 or less employei-s by the eml 
of March.

To make it as «*a*y as ptnuiihl«- 
for emplojx-r* and empk>y«-«-s to j 
comply with the withholding pro- 
visioa* «if th«- new art, IRS has 
influrled in thi' employer's lax gui«l«- : 
not only the new tables, but a 
one page fa«-i sliert with sample , 
tahle* and a new W-4 for «-m- ( 
pi,>yees

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

" S M A L L  BUSINESS”
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

There is one thing thsl can I 
be said for the American bu 
reauciat. Regardless of often 
times narrow line* of thinking, 
when he gets on a subject such j 
as sex. he is capable of think- 
ing very big. Of course, thi* 
is all predicate on other peo 
pie’s money.

• • •
So thr new

est wrinkle 
along thr t’o- 
tomar w ith 
some agm«-)- 
or acrnrlea 
war king on 
so me thin g 
called inter
national en* 
operation In 
U  spend I1M C. W. Hardar 
million hi U.B. tax dollars to 
tench pen pis all near the world 
what canoes babies.

n n n
The U.S. will now cooperate 

with any foreign government 
who wishes to train their peo
ple in birth control methods 
The American taxpayer will 
foot the bill.

n n n
Thi* la qnlte an astounding 

rxpanskm of American foreign 
policy. It Is doubtful when In 
his farewell address George 
Washington warned against for
eign entanglements that he had 
In mind foreign mattresses, 

a n a
If. as some claim, the grow

ing world population is a prob
lem in nation's lacking suffi
cient food supplies, and fur
thermore. if birth control Is 
the answer to those problems. 
It U very strange, indeed, that 
the government* concerned do 
not take steps. Instead of de
pending on the U.S.

o o o
After all, any government 

should be able to determine 
whether or not there is sufficl- 
cient food snpplies to feed the
g  Watlowl rhWftH 'li ff lf»̂ n»r-1tal Wwlnso«

population of the nation, and 
If hirth control Is the IrgtU- 
malr answer to n problem, 
that government should be ablr 
to advise the population on 
procedure*.

a a a
After all, jirocreation has al

ways been consider«*! some
what of a local matter.

• o o
As a matter of fa« I. once a 

lot of people around the world 
get the Idea that the f.H. gov
ernment Is involved with heavy 
financial expenditure* teach
ing them about thr birds and 
bees, they are quite likely to 
resent this forelgo Intrusion In
to what la customarily «-«mald- 
ared n private matter, 

o • o
And there is also to be con

sidered the thought that per
haps a lot of people In other 
la nils know much more about 
th* birds and bee* than Ameri
can bureaucrats do.

e *  e
Home M years age, so-« ailed 

foreign aid was started la help 
war tern nations get bac k on
to their rcoaomic feet. Now. 
II to billion laler, and after 
these former war torn nations 
are bursting with prosperity, 
there Is a problem finding new 
ways to spend American Uses, 

o e o
American bureaucraU be

came involved in foreign steel 
production, nuto production, 
food production, and in fact all 
phases of economic activity un
til there Is perhaps no more 
room to proceed.

s e e
8* perhaps It is but a logical 

step for the bureaucrats to now 
become cooperat'd with world 
wide aex. After nil. what other 
human activity offers such 
premise of continued bureau
cratic joba. as aex will be in the 
world long alter thr American 
taxpayer Is bankrupt.

i Eleanor Dunn 
And Mark Goens 
Betrothal Announced

The engagement and approach 
mg marriage oi Miss Eleunig- 
Dunn, daughter of Rev and Mr». 
H. F Dunn of McLean, to Mark 
Owns of Lanicsa m announce, i hy 
her paivnis

A graduate of Petersburg High
Si-hool. Miss Dunn received her 
di-gree from the West TVxn* State 
University in Canyon. She has 
been teaching commercial subject» 
in the Lameaa High S«*ho«>l for th* 
past I wo year*

The coupl«' will hr marrml on 
April 8. 1966. in th«- Norihridg* 
Mcth«xlist ITiurch in Lam«'sa TV  
hrid«-'» lather will officiate

BIRTHDAYS
March 27 Mr* F R Crisp
March 28— David Miller
March 29 Judith Marie Saimicr», 

Linda Anderson. Eddie KunkH
Maivh TO John E IHvycr. Frank- 

ie Y'earwood, Kate Day
March 31 Granville Simmons, 

(Tiarlle Elms
April 1—Richard Lee Even-»!. J.

R Glasn
April 2 Milton Carpenter, Will- 

tarn Ranks Davis, Rosuiu* Gu-sJ, r, 
Kenneth Ikon F«-rgu*xi

CLIFF H. DAY
71« N. Main — OR EMM

k Picture Frames 
k Furniture 

Refinishing 
k Furniture Repail 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

r

AGAIN
AMERICA'S
FAVORITES...
CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
566,664* NEW  C H E VR O LE T TRUCKS W E N T TO  

WORK LAST YEAR. TH A T’S A RECORD FOR 
CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE...EVEN FOR CHEVROLET!
last year more people bought Chevrolet trucks than ever before. 
Stands to reason. Chevrolet makes a truck for almost every kind of 
job. So many components are offered you can set up a Chevy to do 
your special job the way you want it done. Cost is low. Resale high. 
Chevy’s been the No. 1 truck since 1937. Put a new ’66 model to 
work. It's bound to be No. 1 on your job for years.
*W c  * A L A*» t  Co , OrtriMt M O  .jtn.

§0t »  0§. 1 b »f on the 00. 1 truck 
during Duukiu Ohr I dun à Duyt M C H E V R O i r T

a  9300
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
40 Years Ago

Th<. big engine f«>r
th<* rity l '«hl a,Kl l® * i r  P*i,n* l* 
h,ir a*»*1 the *‘>«ndalion laid with 
oUaT preliminary wt»rk Ana- at 
the pUit'

gypt Kulbnght inform» u* »hat 
the new engine should be running 
bv May first.---o---

The 30,000 acre Medley lUineh 
ne.ir Lefora h.is been aokl to W 
II Taylor of Archer County for 
approximately 9390,000

This ranch was earned by < ieorge 
\y Medley of Fort Worth, and Is 
one of the best known ranches in 
this »eetkm

It is said I hut Mr Tayk<r now 
o*ns 63.000 arres of Panhandle 
land, having other ranches In Moore 
and Hartley Counties

Floyd Andrews has I »ought the 
City Tailor Shop from llarence
Gray.

Mr. Andrews says he will en 
deavor to merit a share of this 
busiiM'Ss in Mclz-an

K n n  I r w n  l i m e y
Bro Graves of Irockney Is hold

ing a meeting heie this week 
Mr and Mrs Sjiurgeon Johnson 

and family of Alanreed nwl Mrs | 
D. E J'ihnson of Mrlx-an visited

ODIS’
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
Telephone

GR 9-2084
Day or Night

laither Johnson Saturday night
Mrs L. F. Hxtwell and son, 

Pied, made a trip to Medley last 
week

Water Rurdine wws operated <>n 
lor apiM'ndicitU at Wellington last 
Sunday.

‘10 Years Ago
An unusually good program was 

enjoyed by members of the Junior 
Study <1uh last Friday afternoon 
in the Imme of Mrs L-«. Wilson

The subject for study was New 
Y'*rk City, with Mrs W It Rolv 
ertsnn as leader

Roll call was answered by nam 
ing a city of interest

The Statue of Liberty amt Metro- 
[mlitnn Museum were discussed by 
M i"» Iti'n Page

The Bronx and Wall Street was 
given hv Mrs Roy Barker

Mrs John Hildreth discussed the 
l.ittle Omrrh Around the Owner, 
and Mrs T R Garrett gave Wash 
ington Square and Greenwich Vil 
Inge

I/»vely refreshments were served 
by the hostess to the following 
members Mcsdamcs John Cooper, 
fx*slie Jones. Norman Johnston, 
Ben Page, W If RoL.ert.son. Roy 
Barker. T. R Garrett, John Hil- 
drpth. Travis Stoker. Vernon Johns, 
ton, Ruel Smith and Frank Howard 

—  o

Members of Mrs Alvah Christ
ian's Sunday School class of the 
First Methodist Church enjoyed a 
St Patrick's Day party at the 
home of their president. Miss 
G Wynne Carpenter

The hmise was beautifully deeor- 
al(>d with the St Patrick motif 
After sever*! games were enjoyed 
delict ills refreshments were served 
to Misss Ora and Helen Sharp, Kula 
Faye Foster, Margaret Kennedy, 
Mary Krinn Tinnin ami Gwynne 
Carja-nter; Messrs Charles Finley, 
Frank Kennedy. Tom Jack Wade,

I Future 
Homemaker^of 
America

Thursday, Marek M, IMS

¿ e t'4 & o

f iik ù t '
• r  m m

oweMT MMMr, 
U tr tu r f  Qs ln wli

B E T T E R  L I V I N C  F O R  F A M I L Y A N D  C O M M U N I T Y

Ov^f 70.000 Future Homemakers o f Texes will tee this reminder on outdoor billboerds over the 
Mete o* Teies during the week o f March 27 - April 2. This salute to  National FH A Week is 
sponsored by the Future Homemakers o f America, Teias Association, and the rural eleciric 
systems o f Teias. The Outdoor Advertising Companies o f the State ere donating the sign 
space for the showing.

ft

GREER'S RESTAURANT
East Edge o f Town 
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOOD 
& STEAKS

Hamid Rickard, Lavelle and Aver- 
ill Christian

o
According to R II Wilson, spec

ial agent, there were :t,2W ball's 
of cotton ginned in Gray County 
from the 1905 cn>p

20 Years Ago
I)r James H Kritzler, J M 

Clegg. James Barrett, Ralph R 
Thomas, Ralph Andis anil E. H 
Ut/man were guests at the I .ions 
Club Tuesday The first three 
were guests of I .ion Landers, Mr 
Andis guest of Lion Mimtooth, 
,md Mr. Ut/man guest of Lion 
Meador Lion Thomas refused to 
be calk'd anyone's gui-st. claiming 
his half-time membership in the 
dub

-----a -----

Recently thi1 members of the 
Kellcrvillc PTA put on a play at 
the school auditorium ft was a 
three-art play entitled “ Henpecked 
Henry."

The cast included Marccna Immii, 
Bill Barnes. Wheeler Knox. Marx 
Pegram, Wilma Myers, -L* Ham
lin. Betti Williams. Marie Boyd, 
Pauline CM ham. Waller Elliott and 
Chrystella Gossett. The play was 
directed by Mrs Mildred Scruggs

Tlic proceed* went into the |*TA 
treasury and netted Jfil The same 
play will la’ presented again at 
the Samnorwood school auditorium 
Thursday.

------ o------
Born March 4 at an Amarillo 

hospitul to Opl and Mrs Frank 
Pressler, a 7 pound, 15 <v girl, 
named Beverly Joyce. Cpl Press
ler received his discharge from 
the Army at Fort Bliss March 16 
Mrs Pressler is the fi»rmer Joyce 
Franks Their home is in McLean

10 Years Ago
Ftorllg Cuhine. West Texas State 

College student from McLean, was 
a runner-up in the Personality Queen 
i-ontest held recently on the WTSC 
campus Floella is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Krcy Cubine 

Eddie Reeves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd Kr'cves of Mcljean. was 
named Personality King at West 
Texas State College, Canyon, re
cently Eddie was selected over 
five other contestants for the 
honor,

Mr. and Mrs L M Watson Jr 
of Mesquite are the [tarrnts of a 
girl. l/»n>e MUlicent. bom March 
21 in Baylor Hospital. Dallas She 
weighed 8 |kmimis and Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence M Wat-on of Mc- 
I /-an and Mr and Mrs If G. 
Ellis of Corpus Hiristi an* grand
parents.

------O------
Two elections will be hekl next 

week to fill three vacancies each 
on the McLean city council and 
the xchool board of the McLean 
Independent School District

Four names an* on the ballot 
for aldermen and there are three 
places to be Lilt'd The terms of 
Odell Mantooth and Jess Kemp 
expire this year and both are seek
ing re-election. Howard Williams 
and Amos Page are the other two 
candidates seeking a place on the 
council

Five men have announced for 
the three vacancies that are to 
be fillet! on the local school board. 
Candidates for elector to the 
school board an* Bill R Cash, 
E. J Windom Jr , J. C. Claborn, 
George Saunders and Bernard Mc- 
(Tellan Cash and Windom are

*ytw

t
. >  ' I

UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS

2 5  Y E A R S  O F

Star-Spangled 
Security

F O R  A M E R I C A N S

^ 4 1 - 1 9 ^

seeking re-elec ton Deadline for 
filing in the ROh<x>l board election 
was Wednesitay. The election will 
lie heki Saturday at the City Hall

l-cona Gossett and Butch Turpen 
r»'pn*si‘nted McLean High School 
in the iiersonallty pageant held 
recently at West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon.

QUESTIONS £ A
Q I have heard of a bill in 

Congress that will enable all ex 
GTs to obtain a G! loan f<s- a 
home. etc. My husband was In 
the service from 1958 to 1961 
Would he he eligble for this benefit 
from the VA awl what imitations 
are made by this bill?

A—Hie bill to which you refer 
has been passed on and is now 
law. If a veteran has had 90 days 
of consecutive active duty and an 
honorable discharge, he may qual
ify for a loan for a home This 
loan is administered by the Fed
eral Housing Administration: the 
veteran must obtain a certificate 
of veteran's status from the VA 
If a veteran has already had a 
GI loan, he does not qualify under 
this new loan program 

Q Should I cash in the K Bonds 
I bought hack in the '40's and buy 
the ones offered today at a higher , 
rate of interest"

A No for two reasons First, 
when last the interest rate was 
raised on new bonds, improvements 
were aLso made in the older bonds 
for their remaining life, which 
means that they are now earning 
at a comparable rate Second, i f , 
you cashed in your bonds, their 
accrued Interest would immediately 
be subject to federal income tax 

Q Could the co-owner of an L  , 
or H bond redeem the bond In th- | 
event of my illness or inability to 
get to the bank’

A Yes, provided the co-owner 
had possession of the bond Either 

i registered co-owner may cash a 
U. S Savings Bond without the 
|M*rmission of I lie other In the ease 

I of an II howl, however, it would 
be necessary for the hank to k»r 
ward It to a Federal Reserve Hank 
<*r branch or the office of the 

I Treasurer of th* United State awl 
! one full calendar month's notice is 
i nxjuired

Buckeye, An/ , has a water de
salting plant that pexluec* 650 000 

j gallons a day for municipal use
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Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

As to the fartherest distance that 
this column has traveled from the 
home base, Mrs. Benice Womack 
reports sending it to Honover, 
Germany, to a former exchange 
stud«*nt to this country This wouki 
be a distance of some 6,000 miles 
and tlie longest reported, so we 
sent Mrs. Womack a copy of our 
book Plowin' Out the Canters, as 
her prize.

• • •
In my opinion the Jax beer ad* 

on television are very good re
minders The rarloon-like char- 
acteis who mumble-jumble back and 
forth about the subject can't help 
but remind us of someone who was 
full of the product

• • •
We are not an avid reader of 

Western stories But do receive 
through the mail a publication call
ed Frontier Times It was sent 
<x>mpliment ary by a cousin. Ferris 
Weddle, who writes stones and 
articles for this and other western 
magazines Rivertly wv were just 
about to discard an issue when we 
wit iced a story about Bows llooks 
You will remember him as the 
popular Nog*» cowboy who attended 
so many barhn-ues and old-settlers 
programs over this area In the 
latter part of his life he w<mld al
most always present a white flower 
in memory of some oldtimer, awl 
as a token of friendship between 
the races

The story was written by Jean 
Ehly of Amarillo

Not only was the above article 
interesting, hut several quotes from 
his philosophy of life seemed well 
worth repeating

"Never tell anybody all you 
know, keep something lm<*k

"The <mly think wrong with the 
Panhawlle is that the cowman p 't  
freted his calf tiefore he did his 
son "

" I  always try to build like on 
American should ’’

TAX SAM SET:
The goat tax folks remind us 

that students must file a federal 
income tax return if they earn J600 
or more However, thousands of 
students work during the summer 
awl earn under VVlh those stud
ents must file a return to got g 
refund of income tax withheld by 
their employer

Students who file their own re-

PICKEREL POINTERS
• “ Banged jaikflshU* This Ut

terance Is otteu beard from baki 
addicts when their favorite pur
suits are Interrupted by a spray 
of greenish-gold, followed by a 
savage encounter with a long, 
slender fish that seems all head 
and teeth.

To many, the common pickerel 
le considered a traah fish, but to 
those who know hts sporting 
Qualities, tide small roualn of the 
pike and muskie I* held in high 
esteem.

While most angler« agree on 
ite dubioue table value, thk 
fiehing expert« at Mercury out
boards have no hesitation In 
praising the pickerel as a top 
game species.

Found in about half the nation, 
ranging from Maine to Texas, 
this bony-mouthed scrapper de
serve« more attention than It 
receives. ,

Since most pickerel run smalt 
when compared with pike, aver
aging only a pound or two. light 
tackle offers the most action. 
Like the pike, the pickerel is a 
hungry, pugnacious charactar 
and L  susceptible to about the 
same artificial offerings, -though 
In smaller sties.

For top sport, fly lasting with 
Streamers and bucktalls pro
duces a brand of action that 
seldom can be matched, yet 
comparatively few anglers use 
this method. ‘

Pickerel Inhabit locations of 
heavy aquatic growth, making 
weed guards on lures almost a 
necessity. They ususlly lie con
cealed near the fringe of a weed 
bed. lacing outward In hope of 
grabbing a passing meal Lures 
rettien il across the open edge 
or skittered over the weeds sre 
the most productive

turn must claim their own cx- 
emidkai. They may also be olatm- 
(>d as a dependent by their parent». 
You'd better check your instruct
ions It may save you qu:te a bit.
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EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
McL*an, Texas 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR9-214T
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FOR EXPERT SERVICF
GKT YOUR HAIRC UTS - SH \\ US 

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S £ CARL'S BARBEH SHOP
l l l l l l l l l l l lt IMm ill l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im itl l l lt IMIIII II I I I I I I I I IM III II II in il l lU IMIIMII

colorful
extension telephone* are a practical way to brighten up your home. Smart 
decorator colon complement any room Betting. Chooee from pink, white, 
blue, green, turquoise, yellow or beige. And the cost ia just a fraction o f your 
regular aw ioe. Be colorfully practical. Call tha telephone bwfaMM office or 
ask any telephone aarvicetnan. * ___  ____  D^ l  ^
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News From 

H E  A L D WINDSHIELD
MADLAWfK»)

Last Saturday was cleanup day 
lor the He aid Methodist Church 
and the ground* Those who can»» 
lor the day *erv Mr and Mr* 
A. W Lankford, Mr. and Mr*. Ott 
Davis, Mr. and Mr*. K. S. Hippy, ■ 
Ml and Mrs. Ok*n Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. iMgar Bailey, Mrs Bob Bid 
well, Jana and Rhonda Davis, Mrs. 
Ntda Hippy Untn, Mrs. 0. 0  
Tate, and W \ Lankturd u{ Sham 
rock Other* who could be there j 
only part ol the day were Mr*. ; 
Buster Gofer, Mrs Roy Mullen 
Mrs. Gerald Tate ami Mrs Lena 
Bailey

Mr, and Mrs George R Reneau 
moved from their farm to l.ela 
on Tuesday of last week They

“ BULLDOZER 
WORK

TAIL LAMP (I)

LICENSE 
PLATE
LIGHT

STOP 
LIGHT

'

RED 
REFLECTORS

m

IRAKES
AUSTIN—U m  Tuaa Department * f  Public Safety reminds

Urna ia at hand again. Regard!«** of tka age o f year car, it a n  
sticker by t ie  April 15 deadline. . . aa why net avoid long 

i delay, base yoar car inspected today.

tbe

DAMS TERRACES
.  GENERAL WORK

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phone MO 5-5389 

Pampo, Texas 
Experienced Operators

will be greatly missed They had 
lived in the Heald community since 
ISIS.

The Ott Moon- family moved to 
the Reneau farm the latter part of 
last week

Harry Tate of LCC spent the 
weekend with home folks

Danny Vickie and Patti Aaron 
ol Bethel spent last weekend in 
the Harkins home

Mrs A K Carpenter spent sev
eral day* in the home of her son. 
Alton, in Borger last week 

Mr and Mrs T H Pickett and 
Mrs Cryvtella Gossett of Keller- 
ville visited in 1 ledloy one day 
last week.

Mr and Mrs II S Hippy and
Mrs. Estelle Roach of Shamrock 
visited in the K S. Kipppy home 
Friday evening

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to extend our 
thanks and appreciation to every
one for the kindness extended to us 
during the loss of our loved one 
For the flowers, food, cards, phone 
calls, visits and to all who helped 
with the work May God bless 
each of you.

The Family of John Caudill

I would like to give a short 
resume of the structure of our 
county government Moat of you
are Informed, but maybe some
an- not.

The Gray County Ohmmlssioners | 
Court consists of the four road 
commissioners and the county 
judge The judge presides over 
the court, but, in general practice, 
never particiuatc* in voting unless 
it is to break a tie vote. So you 
see that the commissioners are, In 
reality, totally responsible for all 
actions taken by the court. It is 
not true that the County Judge is 
responsible for what the court 
does, for only in the case of a 
tie vote on any issue would he 
have an influence on the outcome 
Each commissioner is elected to 
represent his precinct but also 
must represent the best interests 
of the county. The four commiss
ioners are basically in charge of 
a million dollar a year expenditure 
here in our county. I think we 
Hol'd a representative with strong 
convictions to represent our pre
cinct

It casts a reflection on your 
memory and mine to notice the 
increased county activity as elec
tion approaches I would like to 
make my first campaign promise 
I promise, if elected, to do my 
job and conduct my personal re- 
lath*» with each of you as though 
each year was election year and 
election was just a month away.

In talking to the public, M a w M  
is always telling me an interesting
story and ! would like to pun thi*
one on to you.
Tobacco is a dirty weed I like it
It satisfies no normal need I 

like it
It makes you thui, it make* you

lean.
It takes the hair right off your

nrm-aoM c u i to mr.rr
The Swa-PaHobt dub will m„.,

Mardi »  at I  p m in the ham»
of Mrs Virginia Tate.

bean
It s the worst dam stuff I ’ve evxr 

six'« I like it.
Sonny Back 

(Paid pol adv »

Derby Drive-In

FREE SHOW
Thursday, March 31

Be Our Guest — Come Out and 
Have a Big Time!

Help Us Celebrate the Opening: of 

a New Drive-In Season

SUGAR 10 Tb BAG

RANCH STYLE

BLACKEYED PEAS 303 CAN

MILE HIGH

GREEN BEANS 303 CAN

HUNT’S

P E A C H E S 2Vi CAN

FOLGERS COFFEE , a 75c
DEL MONTE

C A T S U P 14 OZ.

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

—Exclusive of Cigarettes—

Reynolds
FOIL

35 in.

____________________  I

H H 2 S S

YOUR CHOICE

2 tbs.

BACON 
$1.39 » 75c

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 - 98c
Crisco Oil

$1.05

2  for 25c

7 51.00

4 $1.00 
, .  $1,49

2 ,„43c

FLUFF0
K L E E N E X

AND AR E THEY FRESH.

m m

Yams 2 *15c
SUNKIST

Oranges > »■ 25c
RED 10 Tbs.

Potatoes 49c
3 Tbs.

200 COUNT

79c
4 ,0. S1.00

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
BAMA RED

P L U M  J A M
4 ROLL PACK 33c

18 OZ. JAR

OSCAR MYER

L U N C H E O N  M E A T CAN

3 k»  51.00 
45c

GOLD MEDAL
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KV1EN
— T<‘1* ptMmr l » K I  J4I7 — 

p,, Morii, tiriit no* rfto«
Minimum rtwrt*
Oppiar r«lr in *(»««ifled 

column. per •• 7*r
All ad» i «»h »itti Ufllrt, uni. a.« 
c«atMUrr ho* » »  •••Ubl,«h«d «c
munì w‘IH The New*.

WANTED

rhr.t loti IH4II limili- for *„!«•. 
► • H A. Intuì. pavntcnl» like nul 
with n m m  equity, it. Detieni, 
vn Pine '>i .i* i , t.itutar-f. i$.|p

s\LE—7 kimnI lli'.Ttoii 
Ih i.f year «Ili \ n g u %

I It. ik-rji Irirtr. ' 
GK • m i. Ml lo an 

li Ifr

FOU KVIJC— la« 
mili-* iuirthca»l of 
t.K »  ini».

afro* lami M 
M. lo'iui I ili 

li  7p

UANTt.l» — Garden 
I W  tilt • 751».

Ing.
ll-tc

H II .tR  Bruidi Oampaay 
opening in Mt'lcwa f»r ir‘ 
nnmian. tall lime or part 
,1, wiring ta earn R t o  0  per 
ta atari. Mart be mature, n r  
U i i  ear. able to wart SO 
or more per week. For 
tlaa. write 1414 Jordan, 
title

FOR RENT
I'lHI RENT — Three bedroom 

hotm- three him k« Irani gradc 
arbanl. Fhone liK A O U  after 5 
p.ni <>r are Mr*. Arthur Mer e 
at faetory. 17 7p

K»K W A T —t bednoMii fumlnheil 
houae. Phone GR 47319. C. M. 
Ooreoriui. IS-tie

l'Ut: I.AX I k r  m m :
I» *. Off on all rryatal at A erai 
I)an  t.ift .shop ,, |o

tOlt SAI I l'irai Menairy four- 
.loor. Iinrl'op. rtullu, henler anil air 
conditioning, tinted tuo tone
|>iak. one owner ear. tuo I rank 
tedn* OR »  7US. a tte

PREEVMTER HAMS—19% off on 
table cloth«. l»uu i*k I In. n lare & 
Alayl. at Aerai Lynn t.ift Shop

It 4e

PA IK HAI .F.— Frigidaire Imtuaker, 
«U It) rapacity. located at Itidwell 
Htatlon, 9 mile« north of Melon. 
GH9?ttt». |6 |f,.

FOR M AI.E—Tunomnm ft by 74
«tueeo trame building. tile n<N.ni 
amt imneleil wall«. (Untaci Joe 
I». Smith. t.K 9 731« 9-tfc

H»K S AI.»: New 3 bedroom
hmi«e. (entrai heat, carpeting. 3 
Moek« to town. 3 blork« to «rhool, 
I l.loek to faetory. See K. W. 
Hambrlght. i .R l 'W  or GK 9-7*11.

50 Mr

•Tilt KAMI—3M a rtoek farm 
rnwr Mel ama; (air bnprovetiaiata;
" nm' lami lami; irrigation water
available.

3 heitrnwu h»u*e. extra nie».; 
roar rete «tonn reliar; giMtd lo 
ration.

3 riami hmisr with 3 bd»; |.rtoed 
al SI7AUUH

Ih») d Meador
ll.>nd««t and l.irrnu-d 
Ih-al fattale Itrok.-r

»•tir

FOI KKLDKOOM h.aete far «nie.
S»«> John B. (. nil or rati lift 9 
••*■*•*• 11 7p Ite

PtHt HAM.— IM* Mer cura «tallón 
wagon. Good tire«, new battery, 
«IM. (Ml. fan t.K »7153 fan be 
*ern al Ith and Main. Z. A. Myerw.

•1 Mr

KKEHII
follie.

egg* for «mir
II 3r

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—t bedroom« with 
priiatr cntnuice and bath. Mr*, 
f , M. ( orroran, OK 9 731*. 7 tfr

InciMiie prnprrly. Hee K. W. Ham 
bright. rhom> GK 9 739S or GR 
9 7H1I. Sitte

FOR RENT—TWI-rtroom hiMrw. 
Osti GR * 7710. 7 tfr

FRE EAHTER M i l :
?o% <iis.-.,iinl ihi all china and 

pottery starter «*'t». Verni l.ynn 
Gift Hhap. II IcFOR RENT—Two hodroom ua 

forni'hed hou or with garage. Roy 
McCracken. GR9M7I. SI Hr M»K HAI.E — 5 unit a|mrtue nt 

li«Mi«t* pnxlng giHNl divhk'nd«. All 
iip.-irtiiM-nt« now rented 

7 Ix'drontii h»Mi«c. (isd li«-»tiiu; 
S’,(»um will hand!«'.

3 bedroom heuap onlv one blm-k 
frxMii Fort Dffict«.

Boyd Meador li-tfc

FOR RENT—I k n e n n  liimi»h 
rd duph'X. RhiMM- GR 9 739».

It tfr

FI IK KENT—Two Inxlnxmi h(Mi«r, 
one hath, cellar, 715 E. Ilea«ley. 
Call GK 9-7KI0 after 5 o'clock.

Il-Hc FOB HALE—Two new wall h»-al 
er», one .10.000 double wall, other 
3.000 singe wall. Hell wholewale. t.K 
9 7757. ftttc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom boos,'. 
B5 month (tall 91,7-74(5, Gruver.

ll-4c
—  

FOR SAIF
FRE E.VÄTER HALE— 10% off on 

all «llverwarr at Veral l.ynn Gift 
Hhop It 4c

FOR Stl.E— Hire«' riMMii hou«*' 
with cellar. Buddy Day. t.K 9 7741.

Sor Hale — Trawlern check» -  
Hnfr __ Inmml If lort. American

NEW TK VILER I' AKk — now 
"pen for iMiaimm«. I . o r a t e d  
at Ihr ronuT of Third and King« 
ley, rione lo school and town. Haw 
K. W. Maini)right, or phone OK 
9 71*6 or OK* Tüll. SSo-tfe

i m i  hefore your m t*—on yonr 
neu rarpel remote llw<m with Blur* 
l.o*lre. Rent eleetrir «liantpom-r 
ft. Melgan Hardware. 17 Ic

YF.LVH I FIIOI.HTEKY, North 
Main, fall OK «Tilt tor material« 
and r«timatr. Have «wniplr hook«. 
I also n»ev h:or drapery anmple 
l»M»k«. Aria (iirrorm Mr

Assr"

Meljr.AN LODGE MW, A. F. and 
A. M. Regular riwsSlag aeenwd 
Thursday eorh month—7:30 p.m. All 
itM-mhera urged to attend. Frartlce 
Pirat and Third Wodmrnday Nighta 
Each Month.

A «ale piare for yonr valuables. 
Kent a nafety deposit box at 
American National Rank In McLean.

17 Mr * National Bank In Mrl>

BOYS & GIRLS...THIS
J U N I O R  - S I Z E

M U S T A N G
E L E C T R I C  F U N - C A R

MAY BE YOURS!

Join the REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC CLUB
Imamm lb. fun you could hav wt.h du. cxdtln* (WnOf «»* c« If. con.pl.wlv mu.pprJ w*lh 
bMdbght*. horn, wbu. wall hr«, nor.«, b.ttwy and .hirgcr and it Irav .̂ up to 3 «*»
hour' Yonr Morn o> Owl tan go lo any Reddy Kilowatt Keommandel Dwtru Appliam. Ikral.. 
and make 4prbc..ion for you, -wodwy.hT In th. Reldv Kilowatt Dwlnc Club. A d.awm. lor 
»  of ttw. netting car* will b* brid m Jue. and your owtnb«.h.p appbc.lwe I« .li«.H. 
junior»i. MUSTANG rtartrk hm car may br your* lo dnv. and #n|eyl

B U Y  A T  T H i 9 7 0 A t  WITH A t D D Y  K I L OWATT  ON THE DOOR

N EW S •
* *  * ft* *C o U H tut/%j% neun« anr.— I will ^ .

olliee in Mrlamn un r iQ ’líC<¿(Cu"l<%( / T Q M t  
P rida* al 713 W. ?nd '  '

u t a s  J  e ¥\i College 
Sttension Service

INfOMp: TAX HMiAKK 
hr In my 
Turada) and 
Street, tor Im-orne Tax Work. I 
also have an office In Shamrock 
al ItW E. v-e.md HI. H. V. (Petri 
Klee. «-Me

_ B* I OHTP K WHALEY

CANCER may strike any member Stocker rattle pr.m-s stailcl lo 
of yonr family any time. We nw- -kki .,11« i Jan. 1 and really 
have a low premium earner policy, made a le t mmement upwaad 
and h(M|»italiiatian lor senior cit dun ; IVini . \ 
ir<na. Taking a trip? (Week Into
•air travel policy. Represent.ng
Mutual id Omaha. Hoc .lane Hiutp 
«•m Agency, Mrlmnn, (IK *7481.

(becking Account»—Haviaga Ac- 
noon I a—All Types of l»oana—Com 
pleie Banking Servlae—A Flail Her- 
vice Rank. American National 
Bank in M rlru .

\ean

Hale, Sound, Hatirtartory, Accom
modating. Appreciate yonr bnaineoa. 
American National Rank in Mo
llean. Deposits insured by Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hee Me lor any type uf construct 
Ion. («nude Hinton.

<MWd (|uallty Mimeograph and 
Dupl.rator Paper as boa aa «1.60 
per ream (600 duet.) at The Mr 
l/can News

iftfttll» in

Hee me for nil typen of painting 
—spray, roll, brash—alno can 
mereiai and Industrial (barbe 
Vineyard. (IK * 75».

Rid yonr home of termite«, 
ronrbes. rarp>A be«-Ilea. p'ree la 
•poetion, work guaranteed. l*hon* 
tiR >07(3. (1. »  Homphrevs.

Taping. Texturing. Painting and 
Onerai Repair Work. Call Z. A. 
Myers, (IK »7153.

Prut's of »tuckers have leveled 
oft the piut two lo three weeks 

I In the opinion of several of the 
! ext>erts. you will see another surge 

((«■ward about the time grass gets 
; here If you rat'd »locker calves 
I for the summer we feel it would 
| be your best bet to lay them in 

now
Buying now will mean the cattle ! 

will tie straightened out before 
gras« You will pick up an extra j 
Mi |murids of gain by fall or more 
You will definitely buy them chcap- 

! er now than you will when ever) 
one gels grass fever. Maintenance 
cost of light weight calves isn't ' 
much. Some producers an* full 
feeding them on self feeders 

j (lain cost on a ItOtl-pound calf AlTKAtTIA I. M  ISAM Hi 
should be less than $1H per owl Owning a swimming pool is be- 
This 1» certainly below your pres rather nimmon in Texas,
enl Inlying price and expectr-d pnre .utd it places some legal duties 
ihi* fall | nn the owner Your main duty

I talked with one fellow that hinges on the "dix'trme of at- 
said he had rather get «OfVpound tractive nuisance" under which you 
calves because they did better on become legally n sjionsible to yirung 
grass He is probably right They children who trespass on your

Thursday. March 74, !Wt« Page 6

NAcLean, T«rxas
T9057

Pul. Habed Eaob liiur«dav
p-ist Oftiee Box H Telephone GR 9 2447

E. M. BAII.KA . Owner and Publisher

Kntetod a* Second Class rnafter at the Post Office in kfcl^ean, 
Texas, under the An uf Cartgreas ->f March 3. 1*79

Hl 'HM HIPTION KATEH

In Gray amt surrounding counties. One Year IS 00
Tn all other U S. |>oim* S3 3C

Aay erroiu-.us reflection upon the diaracter of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
com-eUd ut nr i t»'tnu brought to the ttenUon of the management

POLITICAI
CALENDAR

Hie following are candidate*
office, subject lo wet ion of 
DcriMM-ratb- Primary:

For County Treasurer;
VKRNON WOOD 
OIw\ GREGORY

For County Judge;
A J CARRUBI JR. 
HAROLD I- (Y).MER 
JOHN C HAYNT5 
G L. «Nati LUNSFORD

I.«egal Publication

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

K E Y S
Mode While You Wait

Only .15c
McLean Variety Store

Will do aaw filing. J. E 
Smith, Phone GR 9-2307.

I OK ('EM  Pool. SERVICE or 
Tltt l. Pt I UNO. call J.Jinny Day,1 
OK E730O. 7-ffe

Sealed proj»>sals for cleaning and 
painting th«' ground storage tank 
will In

will do better 
Another way to look at It is like 

one producer I know He pur
chased good and choice heifer» 
at V.T jier cwt He plans to add 
another 100 pounds at a cost of 
JIN by full feeding for fiO day« 
This will mean this producer will 
have less than 25 cents per pound

For I Had riet Judge:
BRUCE PARKER 
TOM BRALY 
GRAINGER McILHANY

land
As a rule you owe no duty to 

trespasser* They must take your 
pro|»crty as they find it; if danger
ous. that is their lough luck Not 
so for children who wander .»A your For District Clerk 
land The attractive nuisance dor- j 
trine says that if you have some 
man-made things on your land | 
which entice young, ters you have

Tor County (Vrk;
CHARLIE THUT

HELEN SPRINKLE

in toft-pound calves at the time ! H 1(VM] duty to m ike your land
grass gets here 

Presently there Is very little
safe for them

A high tension line

Tor Justice of the Pear* 
Precinct Nu. S:

NOBLE H. TOUCHSTONE 
EARNEST BECK

an old minc-
difference in the price of a 400- shaft a railroad turntable, a pool 
pound calf and a 300-pound cnlf '>f dear acid may be irnstiblr to

«'or ( onimlssianrr. Prariuet 4:
TRUITT JOHNSON 
RICHARD (SONNY) BACK

The |H>int is the fact you can gain children. If they are likely to 
young cattle for much less than he attracted and unable to grasp! lo r  Donley ( «Minty
the buying cost One cattle feeder 
1 know says he switches to young

received at th, ’ ’offu-e of ca,‘ l<' wh‘ ‘"  Pf.-e. are high' He
makes his return from the |<ounds 
he adds to their original weight 
The heavier the cattle a feeder 
has in the feed lot. the higher the 
t-osl is per fmund of gain 

Feeding tighter weight cattle

the City Secretary. City Hall. Mc- 
Iioan. Texas, until 7 00 p m.. April 
12. IWfi. ar*l then pulilicly oja-ned 
and read

Bidders must sutunit a bond of 
five lbr'r) |>ercent of the total 
amount of the bid as a guarantee P"'**nHv is like buy mg a conserv
that the bidder will enter into the 
contract under the conditions set 
forth within 10 days after notice 
of award of contract. The min

ative blue chips stock as compared 
to a highly speculative Mock 

Any way you look at (hr cattle 
business in the next two years and

imum wages which shall apply on , kx* »  Then* will he
this wxrrk ¡in' the established rates j  '“ >mc hosiers lhai will h;ive p i|»'r 
for this nn‘a The City res* rves ,tlln margin* at times became they 
th,- right to reject any or all bids. iMlil io°  h«h  prices for replace 
to waive formalities and to accept 
the bid deemed to be the mo t
.»dvantageous to the City 

StMt'ifications may be obtained at i 
the Oty Hall. McLean, upon a de
posit of Ten i$10 001 Dollars which 
will be refunded only to each actual ’ 
lionnfidi' bidder up on return of 
the plans aivi specific at'ana

CITY OF McLEAN. TKXAS 
By Boyd Meador Mayor

12-2C

ments
If thev will he Willing lo swilch 

Irom <me dass livcstock to an- 
ofher and will vhurpen up lh< ir 
srventh grad»' mafh and usc their 
pencil they will still do all right

We have a new publicution. B 
ICO. "A  Blartiig Guide fi»r Home 
;,indsca;iing "  If you have a new 
twme ¡mH plan to do »onie lund- 
scajiing, the bul)efln will help you 
Drop us n cwd or leave word at 
the Methan New»

the dangers, you have an "attract 
ive nuisance." and you must make 
your premises safe 

Recently a cintrt held that a 
swimming pool may be an at
tractive nuisamv In this rase a 
toddler drowned in Janes' pool 
Jones and the boy's parents lived 
across the street from each other 
About 30 feet from the street, the 
pool was fenexxi, but with openings 
through which chiklren could ea
ter On weekend* the Joneses 
were not home, only the Jones 
children Animals often played 
near the pool

The pool and the animals could 
attract a youngster; he (SMtld not 
grasp the water's danger The 
Joneses could have had a locked
gate A jury proja-rly held Jones 
responsible for the drowning.

How young is the child? Can 
i he appreciate the dangers’’ How
easy is it for iht 
the ptace note 

Then- arv 
chikl ihould 

j An older chi 
fold should ;

1‘reelnet 4:
BERNARD MeCLEU-AN 
JESS FINLEY

For K«iprr«r*taMvr, Mtk District:
SEIBIJIT WORI-EY

Subject to aettou of 
(Mitili.-an I’rimnrjr. Is Hits

For Keprraentative, Mtk District:
MALOUF ABRAHAM

for
Idcr

owner to make 
children? 

times when an 
appreciate dangi 

Id playing on a si 
iDO’Tcialr lh** dang

Doctor
in the Kitchen
by W W Bauar. M.D.
Consultant, National Dairy Council

of he-ight In another case a 12-
year-«ikl txj.\ tried to Jiiimp Oi1 a
irain which wiis mov ing; a Lon,
public »1 reel When h<• fell he
could noi gel (l.images 1LIT hlS in-
jury Hr shotiH twvr his
(langer Be* id'mi, how ipould one
{Hit up a banrier along a {HiUj„

street which i•wild keej1 fHI» 12-

lililí tllll llllllllllllllllltlllli'illllllBM H

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Texas

OFTOMKTRIST

I I 2 W . K ingst.ii!!

Telephone MO 4 3333
M iiiiiiiiiiiiim tiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiii'an iiii

22 Milliii Tests Prize

VICTOR
H i t r h  I .  q :

»W bovf

MAKE BREAKFAST A FAMILY MEAL
Last week we had you smiling fast with fruit or Juice, milk, *nd 

we hope, as you said ‘cheese.’ i cereal one day. eggs another, 
Thl* week you may be groan bacon or sausage another, an 

ing over the subject of getting occasional omelette or chipped 
your child to e«t breakfast. Well, beef in cream, or wadies or 
as my youngest son used to re french toast or pancakes, should 
mark when he was five years old, - tempt both children and adults, 
“That's life.”  We never found j provided . . .  
out where he learned It. Provided, there Is an atmos-

Children’s breakfasts are a phere of courtesy and good hu- 
problem In many households, for inor pervading the occasion. One 
two reasons. One is that the hardly expects, or desires ex- 
wrong trends are permitted to uberant and effervescent brilli- 
develop Into a problem. Instead ance at the breakfast table Hut 
of being anticipated and pre- the morning grouch so fondly 
vented The other — well, let's nurse I by many who boast that

A land inwnt*r may hove
illitli to tre passers, He
»et a 1*tra

£c land.
haz;iint«; on his land on (Mirjif
(•¡innot |Hlt a pit (mi hi» land
(*•0(1il« • freejuetltíy lrp»(wm.
xpring i2UI1Ii or other tr ii|m to
timi irr...

Sometlimen a omditton on
land rrmy be a trap lo (H
but not urn» f{,¡r adults The
may £1 The• danger of »1

¡art*

put in

your 
tldren | 
adult ; 

ppory | 
n it (»artially drained 
n child But even 

n your land th<- nt- 
ice doctrine w-ill n«l 
sonic allurement or 
brim; children to ; 

our land. Su'di at- : 
n effect, an implied 
enter Check your 

«(tractions, and in
first talk about wrong trends.

Why should a child dutifully 
cat hu nutritious breakfast under 
the following conditions:

1. The various members of the 
family get up at different 
times and breakfast on their 
own time;

2. some don't eat any break 
fast

they don't come alive until after 
10 a m , is just as much out of 
place

Mother The Key
Mother ta the key person. If, 

even before her first child, she 
establishes good breakfast hah 
its as a part of the process of 
civilizing her husband, the chil
dren are more likely to follow

it
lh,

^ Jm p etia fy
•Miai «■btnctiai KichiM

‘ Internal Quality
. . . »  nun«« im o  wtthout a 

<ia seers Meow el uie)

(Me ///Q/iast ileu  \

m
I lie ú'f:-:,-

h«rm

3. others take a cup of coffee; their parents' exampie. and the
4. nobody talks to anybody elae problem i* levs likely to art.-c

if It can be avoided; | The aeoond reason a child's
8. everybody follow* his own breakfast may be a problem In 

pattern of breakfast; some households Is that mothers
fl they all expeci Jimmy or are too prone to worry If a child 

Susta to do as they say, not doesn't eat everything put before 
as they do; ; him. This may be a carry-over

7. the only way to get attention from the 'clean plate* fallacy.
U to keep mother worried which was touted as a 'health hab- 

Under such conditions, any tn It’ *  me years ago There are 
telligent child can hardly be time* when a clean plat# ran
blamed If he makes a project 
out of not eating.

The first atep in outwitting the 
breakfast Impasse Is to have the 
family eat breakfast together, 
oven If aonobody hu to get up 
earlier than ha otherwise would 
Aa attractively art table, done 
th# aigbt before, a food break

make a rebellious tummy. Grown 
folks don't eat when they don't 
feel like It* Neither do animate 
Why ehould children? As long 
u  it does rot become a hal.lt, an 
occasional “ Mommy, I'm not hun
gry,”  should be passed off without 
a fuss. If it becomes habitual, • 
doctor may be needed.

gifford-hilbwestern
01« organization isumiR| 100S rsspoasibilitf Iff d«si|a, 
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CONTACT
CARL I. I f  AVELIE 

Box 1416
Panhandle,Tanna
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Catholic
Overseas

PLEADING EYES AND HEARTS They're not asking for much 
.. . they hope to reach your heart* for the barest essentials of 
life. Your smallest donation to the Catholic Bishops* Overseas 
K»-li«'f Fund Appeal, March 13 20, can Dll their hearta with hope; 
their stomach* with isad. Last year Catholic Krlief Services, the 
overaeaa aid agency of American Catholic*, reached more than 40 
million needy person* in 80 countries The gnhl for 1904 ia $5 
million, the minimum required to support thia global network of 
aid projects. Answer their pleading eyes and All their hearta 
with hope. Free them from misery and hunger by supporting 
the 198« Bishops’ Overseas Relief Fund Appeal, M ar» 13-20. 
Send your contribution to: Catholic Bishops’ Overaeaa Relief 
Fund, Empire State Bldg., New York, N. Y. 10001. (Or to the 
nearest Catholic chnrch.)

'X W JS im T lm ’t
r. Maren N . IMS I “age |

LIBRARY NEWS
MEW HOOK*

American Heritage. Easter Ideals. 
Around the Year Together by Ruth 
Adam* Murray (a book tor ctuld-

M tM oK lU  H4NMv>
A Reader for Parent». gi\en in 

memory of Mm R N. Ashby by 
Mr and Mm. Clyde Magee 

Tales From Shakespeare by 
Ovaries and Mary Lamb, given in | 
memory of Creed Lamb Sr . father 
of Oe«d Lamb Jr , by Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Magee 

Complete Work* .if Jane Austen, 
given ui memory of Mm C S. 
Rice by Mr and Mm. Evan Sitter,

H i n d  lo b
•Prtx/v* 6 0 T W P »  
LUCE Ml AHQ AW  
O *  VWtOM V tX /K *  ,

' iMlOMTy FO NP— ■  
I'M YOUtL HELP 

' R Pimjw WT
s . SAvmöe

THE FAMILY INN
(Fsamerty lump* a « Drive-la)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a m .11 p.m. 

Sundays: Neon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
FF-ATtmiNO 

(R ta n u L  luuMi.rn 
l A t n iR n n w  a  wtt.a k s

GR 9-2382

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

Ry LTNN McOANIKL
Shelton Nash 1* constructing two 

pond* and a dive mum terrace on a 
place he leases west of McLean 
These ponds will help in the dis
tribution of grazing and will also 
help solve a severe erosion prob- 
I cm which wa* cutting across the 
pasture This d-aw is also causng 
an erosion problem at the county 
road.

The pond is constructed so that 
it will temporarily »lore most of 
the runoff and release the water 
at a controlled flow which will 
eliminate the need for a large 
bridge which can be replaced with 
a tin horn This is one example 
of how conservation on one farm 
will help all the people in Gray 
County

Alvin Reeves ha* ('oroideted land 
trwting on hi* farm vouth of | 

j Pam pa The land leveling will help 
Ah in supply an even irrigation on 
hts land He is also constructing 
i waterway to releaar water over 
gras* an that it will not wash his [ 
farm

lauTran Stovall developed a con
servation plan and will he assisted 
through east shartrxg by the Great 
I’lama Conservation Program. His i 
plan includes residue management, i 
planting gras* and land leveling 

Emory <>ockett of McLean has ! 
devekmed a Great Plains f t aa m - ; 
tinn plan which Includes shaping 1 
two rrltwal areas and re-seeding, 
his rangeland to better grasses 

Curtis Schaffer Milton Carpenter, 
Robert Sailor and mvself .ittrnded 
a meeting of the Soil and Water 
CfwwervatKwi supervisors from the I 
Panhandle of Texas in Amarillo an 
the 8th of March This meeting 
was to bring the supervisors up to, 
date *si current events and to or- j 
ganlrr as an association so that j 
the Panhandle of Texas can he j 
united for a better presentation of 
probems and objectives for »11 the 
district rsaippratars from the Pan- j 
handle of Texas

Curtis Schaffer was appointed to j 
the committee to draw up the by
laws of the organization 

We shrstld all my a "thank you" 
to these men who give of their . 
time and money to better our life | 
in Gray County through thetr un
selfish service

___________
l-ucfc i* what hapfiens when prep

aration and oppiwtuntfy meet

I)R. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tu**. 9 a m. -  5 p.m. Fri. 2 p m. -  5 p m.
For Appotatmrnl (SB HI »  XMS

acm es  sntr.rr t m  or itm m u
2*7 M. V A IA  SHAM KOCK TEXM

S E N S A T I O N A L

LOW PRICE
b r a n d  N f l N fc PRECISION ft u I l T

VICTOR
u m  i m  t\

s - > 9 9 9

« B r u n e »  pm  e »

Addmq Machine v*
>__________________

w
SUBTRACTOftB

r ' \ 2 < ß

THfM T003Y

SiW .IM f
HUNT’S SLICED OR HALVES

P E A C H E S NO. 2 Vi CAN I : SUM)
BREAKFAST DRINK -  4 1 $1.00
WAGNER’S ORANGE OR GRAPE

BLEACH
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

GALLON 63c

GLADKHA

FLOUR
Cake Mix 3 ° $1.00

49c ”—$2.19
79c 
39c

FLOOR WAX

AERO W AX
SHURFINE WAFFLE

SYRUP
FOLGERS

CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E
TEXAS CELLO.

C A R R O T S  2 „
RED

P O T A T O E S
SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G E S  2 „.25c

Coffee • 75 $1.49 $3.19
SHURFRESH

Male* Sur* Your 
Children drink 
th* b**t . . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

CRACKERS Tb BOX 23c
EASY O N  SPRAY

STARCH «« 59c
SHURFINE FROZEN

MIXED VEGETABLES
SHURFINE FROZEN

CUT OKRA
SHURFINE FROZEN

GREEN B E A N S

10 OZ. PKG.

10 OZ. PKG.

10 OZ. PKG.

SHURFINE FROZEN KRINKLE CUT

OZ. PKG.P O T A T O E S  , 3„, 31c
SHURFINE

TOMATOES303 CAN

SHURFINE

3 ESTO /7S  
O f M EAT

WILSONS LUNCH MEAT
LIVER LOAF OLIVE LOAF 

PICKLE LOAF BOLOGNA

6 OZ PKG.

KRAFT S LONGHORN

29c

Cheese 10 OZ. PKG. 49c

CHILI 300 CAN

SHURFINE SLICED

PINEAPPLE NO. 2 CAN

$1.00
$ 1.00 

* $ 1 . 0 0

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 26. 1966

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAAAPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

ib w h t c t
(affilÌAì


